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Details of Visit:

Author: Lamorak
Location 2: Cmk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Dec 2010 11.30 am
Duration of Visit: 90 minutes
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Well known & near MK main shopping centre. Shown into the well appointed large room.

The Lady:

Very attractive looking size 8 blonde, tanned smooth skin, great 34d boobs and a pert bottom.
Entered the room wearing matching black/dark red bra and thong and 5? heel shoes. 

The Story:

Started with some very nice standing soft and sensuous kissing and caressing which set the scene
for the rest of the session. Quickly onto the bed kneeling for more sensuous kissing and caressing
during which Jayne removed her bra which allowed me to fondle and suck her boobs and before I
knew it Jayne had me in her mouth for a very nice long session of OWO. Looking down at Jayne
with her long blonde hair cascading around her shoulders, what a wonderful sight and her oral
technique is as good as I have experienced. Then working her way up my body we engaged in
more kissing, not full on DFK but really soft and sensuous open mouth kissing and very nice. Then
with Jayne lying on her back I started to explore her soft pussy with my tongue as I gently
massaged her boobs and nipples after which we changed positions and Jayne proceeded to take
me in her mouth again. I could have stayed in this position for the rest of the session as it felt so
good but after enjoying this for a good period of time Jayne moved sensuously up to kiss me and let
me fondle her boobs before straddling across my chest with her moist pussy over my mouth for
more tongue exploration. This was amazing, with Jayne moving herself onto my mouth and gyrating
with the movement of my tongue and my hands which were busy fondling and squeezing her
boobs. Jayne?s movements become more intense as she ground herself into my mouth before
coming to a crashing orgasm, Marvelous!!!

More kissing and more OWO before on with the condom and a long and superb session of cowgirl,
This felt really great and Jayne looked fabulous, her long hair flowing over her boobs and over me
when we kissed. Doggie next and another amazing sight then mish and then into a long a fantastic
69 session with Jayne on top eventually changing to her on her back and me kneeling alongside her
giving her more oral and sliding a finger into her lovely pussy. Changed position with me again
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kneeling and Jayne giving me oral during which I straddled her chest as she continued to suck me
and wank me onto her tongue. No stopping now and she carried on with this until I explosively
came, Jayne doesn?t do CIM but a facial, neck and boobs? covering is just as rewarding. And it
certainly was.

We cleaned up and had a nice chat. Jayne is a very pleasant and easy to get on with girl who wants
to please.

A great sensuously sexy hot session with a gorgeous blonde girl who I will be looking to see again.
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